
Juic� Gir� Over �� Moo� 19t� S� Men�
238 W 19th St, Houston, Texas, USA, 77008, United States

(+1)7134787486

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Juice Girl Over The Moon 19th St from Houston. Currently,
there are 17 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Juice Girl Over The
Moon 19th St:

This place is absolutely, positively amazing!!! The non vegan boyfriend doesn’t even complain eating ice cream
there bc it’s so satisfying compared to dairy milk ice cream. Love all the topping options and rotating flavors...and
you can buy pints to go or cakes!! So good read more. When the weather is nice you can also eat outside, And

into the accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like
about Juice Girl Over The Moon 19th St:

three different aromes and none were good. It tastes like it was made in a plastic bag. I don't recommend it.
better options for vegan ice creams are banana foster by so delicious (at walmart) or daiquiri ice by baskin

robins. they can not be located in a whole vegan place, but it tastes much better. what is good at baskin robins is
in the position to use the ice pan again, which is worth for over the moon, but not i... read more. A visit to Juice

Girl Over The Moon 19th St is particularly valuable due to the extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties,
The guests prefer especially flavorful juices.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

So� drink�
JUICE

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Beverage�
LEMON TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sweet� & Dessert�
SALTED CARAMEL

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
BANANA

COCONUT

CARAMEL

STRAWBERRY

MILK
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